
Forest & meadows salad | mango-basil vinaigrette| berries | |12€   

marinated sheep cheese| roasted nuts, seeds & concentrates 

 

Soup kitchen | soup or hotpot of the day  |?? 

 

Grilled sausage. Our Hofzipfel. Decide between one or two sausages. 

from the countryside of Coburg. Smoked over beech wood and pine cone.  

 

Hofzipfelwurst (sausage)| potato mash | sauerkraut | mustard | 10€ | 14€ 

 

Curry sausage „Hofzipfel“ | fruity currysauce |  | 8€ | 12€ 

Steak House or sweet potato fries  

 

Penne all’arrabbiata | parmesan | basil |12€ 

 

Gnocchi | truffle-white wine sauce | parmesan | |14€ 

spring leek 

 

Chicken-Sandw  ich | grilled teriyaki-chicken |  |15€ 

honey-mustard-mayonnaise | tomatoes | lettuce |  

cucumber | bacon | Steak House or sweet potato fries 

 

RainBowl “Curry” | falafel | nuts & concentrates | lettuce | |16€ 

raw vegetables | seasonal berries or fruits | 

avocado | cooked egg | fruity curry-cocos-sauce 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have intolerances and / or allergies, we also advise you and give our best. Even if you have any question 

about additives. 

Cheeseburger | 200g beef patty | brioche bun | cheddar | |16€  

BBQ sauce | tomatoes | salad | bacon | Steak House or  

Sweet potato fries 

 

Salmon filet (Low Carb) | celery puree | honey | roasted  |19€  

broccoli 

 

Original Wiener Schnitzel | potato-cucumber-salad | lettuce |23€ 

with cream sauce and cranberries | mustard | lemon 

 

Rumpsteak, 250g. | herb butter | BBQ-ratatouille vegetables | |28€ 

Rosemary potatoes 

 

Fries, portion | Steak House or sweet potato fries  |4€ 

 

 additional orderable: 

 chicken breast „Teriyaki“ (ca. 100g) |+5€ 

 3 roasted black tiger prawns |+10€ 

 roasted beef stripes (ca. 100g) |+9€ 

 small salad with vinegar and oil |+6€ 

 

Dessert 

 

Crème brûlée | white nougat ice cream and berries |10€ 

 

Cheese cake | with raspberry sorbet |12€ 

 

Ice & Sorbet | with berries |8€ 

   

    


